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FIRST ""ALE COTTON
ARRIVED TUESDAY MORNING

llnskoll receivedhdr rival bale of cot--
on of the ht'iison Tuesday morning.
Tho cotton was raised by 11, F, Knv,
King on the II. S. Gibson farm 113 miles
mutli of town. Tho cotton gradedbtrlet
middling and was bought by 1. S.
Crindstaff at 12 -lc per pound. A
cash premium of iM.1.00 was lalscd,
making a total of $103.02 for the bate.
The cotton was glnucd fruo of clituge
by the Haskell Electric (.'In.

o
HUSKIES WIN TIIKKK

. OUT OF SIX GAMES

Haskell 5, Ktwx City 0
Haskell shut out Knox City Thurs

day 5 to 0. The gamewas a cinch from
the start, with Thomas doing mound
duty for the locals. Milium, pitching
for Knox City, allowed it hits, ;i of
wmen were two-lms-e licks and then
Belchersusual circuit swat in the 8th
inning.

Scoreby innings :

It H i:
Haskell 001 200 02x ."i 11 1

Knox City 000 000 000 0 0

Munday 5, IhkU g
Munday seemsto he Haskell's Water-low- ,

at least for the Inst few games
played there. Frday they defeated the
Huskies fi to :i on Munday's ground.
Tlie locals worked Scruggsfor 8 hits,
hut only It men completed the circuit.
11(11, pitching fo r the locals, allowed
only 5 hits.

Score by Innings:

Haskell )) lflp!200 II 8
Munday OWrlOl 21x ." -

Mumfay 8,Haxk(41 2
a hectic exhibition of the national

sport Saturday, Munday annexed an-

other game by a scoreof 8 to 2. The
game was called In the seventh inning
ttt nrvtrmtit tt rotn 1tnttnttna Tap I In a.

Alee Temple, will make keH were oonlon and Hart,
allOUt llliddlO 0flvi,.L- - ,.,.. I.v liuiln.ru.

more

present

B7S.V

nnl

but

OF

In,

Haskell
Munday

It 11

000 002 O 2
Oil 0.'!2 18 I)

Haskell 3, Anson 4
The locals suffered another defeat at

Anson Monday when Anson annexedn
raggedgame4 to 3. Itatterics for Has-
kell were Thomas and Hart; Anson,
Kroh and Smith. The scoro by Innings.

R H E
Haskell 000 000 300 : 5 3
AiiBOH 003 000 lOx t 4 2

Httkell 6. Anson 5
Haskell won from Anson Tuesday0

to 5. Haskell refusedto play the last
half of tbe ninth after Anson's umpire
had changedhis decisionat the request
of an AtiBou player a very close friend,
no doubt. McKlreath had slammed one
out for two4MJfM, and after stumbling
over llrst 1mim,.'w8 called safe at se-
conduntil UfeHtapire (?) decided to
changehis decision. Anson'stactics on
Tuesday seemedto have been to win
lu any manner possible. Batteries for
Haskell, Hill and Clayton, for Anson
Iiutler and Smith. The score by In
nings :

R
Haskell UN) Oil 1200
Anson 100 030 Olx 5

n
12

Haskell 4, Ranger0
Haskell annexed another win Wed-

nesday when they shut out Ranger 4
to 0. The gamewas dull from the start,
(ordou, on tho mound for the locals,
allowed only 'A scattored hits. Only
one Ranger man made the journey to
third and died there. Ratterles for
Haskell, Gordon and Clayton, for Ran-ger.-S

aiiders mid Walker. Scoro by In-- ,

iilugs :

r ii i:
Haskell 000 202 00 1 3 3
Ranger 000 000 000--0 3 2

IluskiU 11, Ranger 10.
In their second gauio with Ranger

Thursday, tho Huskies endeavoredto
donnto the game to Ranger but to no
avail, Raiiger just wouldn't havo It.
McKlreath, Haskell's star loft fielder,
stinted tho ganio on tho mound for mis-Uel- l,

then Rolcher, right fielder, aspir-
ing to faiuo as a pitcher, twirled a fow
Innings until Dutch persuadedRolcher
to let him take tho mound for tho llnal
Innings. Ono Ranger player lined one
ovor tho fenco, and thenRock promptly
lupllcnted his font. Rolchor must have
thought then that his "rep" was in
dangeranywayto bo safe, ho p.ukcd
two balls, scoring a man aheadof him
each time. Tho exhibition ended with
a score of 11 to 10 In Haskell's favor.

- ..

Married
T, W. nilllard and Miss Fay Llndsoy,

both of Stamford wero united In mar-
riage Sunday by Jusrlco R. l Sim-

mons at his residence. Tboy are very
estimable young peoplo of their com-

munity and have it host of friends who
wish them a happy and prosperous
life,

Colo Monefoe of llrccUenrldgo la vis-Hlh- tf

frleudfl and relatives lu tho city,.

i
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PLAN TO ORGANIZE ENTIRE
COl'NTV IN FARM Rl'REAU

S. (!. Enochs and I.. G. Sumrnll,
state organizers for the Tevim Farm
Bureau Federation Is in Haskell coun
ty this week for the purpose of

Haskell County as a memlter
of the Farm Itureau. J. W. Foster, a
well known teacherof Haskell county,
will assist lu the work.

Meetings are being held lu practi-
cally every school district in the county
in an effort to get the fannersInterest-
ed lu the work of the Itureau. About
100 members have already Joined the
Bureau In Haskell County and the or-

ganizers state that they expect to in-

creasethe membership to one thousand
lu the county posMble before the cot-

ton crop begins to move.
One hundred and forty counties In

Texas havo joined the Bureau up to
tlie present time. This membership
represents, a total of 000,000 bales of
cotton for the pool and the organizers
are endeavoring to increasethis to one
million bales for Texas.

o
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

COMPLIMENTS CIVICS CLASS

Many people in Haskell remember
the uniiMial work done by tho civics
class last torm In studying local com-
munity problems through Ileld-wor-

Tho work attemptedwas of a pioneer
sort not hitherto undertaken by any
small school In the state and by not
more than one or two of the larger
schools If. Indeed, by any. The close
naturally attracted much criticism I

both favorable and unfavorable. At the
head of the column of favorable critics
stands the State Departmentof Educa-
tion. After an examination of the work
done by the class, the following

letter has been received:
SuiK'iliiteudent C. C. Mlimtra,

llnskoll, Texas,
My dear Mr. Mlimtra :

This is to give you ollfclal notice that
tho supervisor,who examined tho ma-

terial submitted by your high school
for credit In Civics, has made the fol-

lowing report:
Approved: Civics, 1 unit; This

tho liest Civics oik that hascome Into
the hands of this examiner this summer

The examiner Is taking the liberty
of some of the material for
exhibition purpo-cs- .

I wis Ii to compliment you upon this
evidence of Improvement in your high
si.im.il mid to assuroyou of our appre
ciation of your efforts to comply with
tho reiiilieinents of the committee.

Very truly yours.
S. M. X. Marrs,

Chtof Supervisorof Public
High Schools.

Following Is the personnel o f tho
Civics Class: 0. C. Mlimtrn, Instruc
tor; Madalln Hunt, Loiuilo Griffin.
Itov Stowart, Helm Anderson. Gilbert
Smith. Vivian Haley, Leone Whatley,
Hevnolds Wilson, Cholco Woods, Ber--

nlc'o Mask, Krwln Whltmlro .

A

RED1STRICTING FINALLY
WISS 1N TIK SESATB

o

Austin, Aug. 10. Report of tho free
conference commlttco on tho senatorial
redisricting bill was adopted In tho
Semite Into today, without n roll call.

This completes tho enactmont of the
'

This bill places llnskoll county In tho
.......iv.ihir.i district, consisting of
Haskell. Scurry. Flshor. Jones.Shackle- -

foid Steplionfl EastlandCuiahun
lor Nolan, Mitchell mid Throckiu

1 113
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HASKELL SCHOOLS WILL
OPEN SEPTEMBER FIRST

While other schools In this section
will not fie open until two or three
weeks'In tor, Haskell schools will begin
to- - hum with activity promptly on Sep-
tember 1st. This follows from having
last year adopted the calendar month.
Beginning with last year, Haskell's
schools run from September 1st to June
1st of each year. This gave us last
year a term of 103 days against 180
days on the part of neighboring schools.
Teacheis receive no extra remuneration
whateverfor this addedtwelve to flf- -
ten days. Yet last year's faculty voted
unanimously favor of the .line. Pupils to do
of the month becauseof the
undoubted value of the extra time to
the children.

Teachers will spend Thursday and
Friday, September first and second, In
nil-da- y conferences with superintendent
and other supervisory officers. The
fn'lowlnB' Monday and Tuesdaywill
spent in classifying pupils, giving en-

trance examinations ami Issuing text
books. Itecltatlou work will begin
September 7, Wednesday.

Coach Kuhn Is leading off In school
activities by hustling his football boys.
Into training. Mr. Kuhn Is optimistic
over the prospectsof an even better
team than that of last year.

Supt. Mlnatra Is keoplng "open shop" ,

at his olfice six days out of the week
from eight a. m. to six p. m. He is
anxious to confer with pupils, teachers
and parents concerning individual
problems.

o

NINE GAMES SCHEDULED
WITH STAMFORD TEAM

The Huskies, with a percentageof
.VST having won 22 games out of 41
played aro scheduledfor nine straight
games with Stamford, with the possible
exception of Aug. 24th, which re-- i

mains mi open date. The games play-
ed with Stamford thus far havo always
been good close games,with Stamford
In the lead lu wins. Much Interest Is
being manifested lu the probable win-
ner of this series,and every game prom-
ises to bo a hard-foug- one.

The following Is tho schedule for tho
greator

Stamford

Tuesday Aug. 23, Stamford at

Wednesday 21,
Thursday Aug. 25, llnskoll at Stum-for- d.

Friday Aug. 20, .Stamford at Haskell.
Saturday Aug. 27, Stamford at Has-kel- l.

Monday, Aug. 20, llnskoll at Stam-
ford.

n

ODD FKLIiOWS HOLD SUC--
CESSFULMEETING AT RULE

The meeting of tho Odd Fellows As
sociation which was held at Rulo Tues-
day was one of the successful,

In the history of tho Associa-
tion. Practically every lodge in tho
four counties wore represented. Thoso
who attended from tho Haskell lodgo
roport n big and enjoyed every
uiluuto of their in ltule. Dinner
was served by the Rule lodgo to tho
visitors. The progrum which had
planned in advance and publisher
tho Freo Press last vvoek was carried
out una was enjoyed by nil Odil

. lows.

JUST

EXCELLENT FACULTY LINE-U- P

FOR NEW SCHOOL TERM

With the opening of school only two
weeks off, It Is encouraging to find
Haskell supplied with an unusually
strong line-u- p of teachers. Most of
these have secured from Haskell
territory.

The new high school principal Is not
n home product, however. His name
has not been given this office, but it is,
understoodthat he Is an A. & M. grad--1

uate and an expert In mathematics and
.science. Rut his star work as Instruc-
tor will be the teaching of agriculture.
This work will consume one-ha- lf his

lu retention, will be required

be

still

' li,liia-.ir.lAy- .t nilr t. nffrtniilHii-- a nwi.1

this work will be regularly inspected
by the instructor. Much work will also
be required In laboratory and lecture
room. The course requires double per-
iods and entitles the pupil to one and
one-hal-f units affiliated credit.

Mr. Kuhn will teachphysicsand some
mathematics. He will give much of
his to athletic training and gym-
nastic drill. He will be the school's
o.Ilclal coach for tbe elementary at

as the high school.
.Mrs. Arthur Hugheswill again teach

domestic economy. Her work is too
well-know- n to. require comment. The
s liool managementfeels Itself very for--

niite in neing owe to retain her ser
vices another yeur. Shewill plan the
transfer of her department from the
old to the new building.

Miss Laura Lee Longford, will teach
Latin and Spanish. Miss Langford It
a graduateof SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity. Miss Collins, Abilene, will
teach English. Miss Collins U u grad-
uate of Simmons ami has nearly com-
pleted the work for a muster's degree
lu Colorado University. She has pre-
viously taught lu the Abilene schools.

lu the elementaryschools Miss Ellis,
Miss Fitzgerald and Miss Mlird'0"
Davis will constitute the supervisory
force. Miss Ellis will teach one-ha- lf of
her time and give the other half to
active supervision. Music and art will
again be taught in every grade under
the supervl.sloii of Miss Rubyo Fitzger-
ald, Miss Mlnndele Davis, as senior
primary teacher,will direct the primary
work at all biddings and thus secure

nine gams: uniformity and efficiency. Mrs.
Saturday,Aug. 20, at Has-- Itlko will again teachthe primary work

kell. 'at the East Ward. MNs Robbie Joe
Monday Aug. 22, Haskell nt Stain- - Lively, Seymour, will direct tho m-I-

-

lord.

Aug, 'Open date.

most
meetings

time
stay

been

been

time

niury work at the North Ward. Chll
dreu not seven by tho llrst of September
will not bo acceptedIn tho regular pub-
lic school, but provision has beenmade
for all such by tho board. Mrs. Osllu
will teach"uiiders" at somo convenient-
ly located placo under the supervision
of tho regular school management.Her
work will bo acceptedby tho school au-
thorities at tho end of tho your.

Othor teachers In tho elementary
grudo aro Misses Francis and Currlo
Shonill, Mary Smith, Mary Long, Ruth
Lewis. Duo to late resignations,anvnrni
vacancieshavo developed. It Is under,
stood that sultablo candidates In pleu--
ij uro avauuuie ror tneso places,

WILLIS POSeTaXVARDED

iifini i -

w

SHRINE SCHOLARSHIP

una t'osey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J,
c . m mis city who holds the po
sHioii or KiigrossliiK Clerk with tho
special session of the Legislature nt
Austin, hasbeen awardedn s?. siirinn

eir.

..iii.ia iiiis;..

WHOLE NUMBER 1800.

NEW SCHOOL RUILDING WILL
1B HANDSOME STRUCTURE

Contractor Dyer Is rushing the work
on the new high school building. Ex-
cavation work has been completed. A
short wait may ensuebefore

material arrives. After that, Mr.
uoami--a me ijonni mat only ex-

tremely bad weather will delay the
vork. He plans to complete the build- -
ng in Jlvo work-month- s, thus having It

shapefor mid-ter- trnrisferral to It.
The new building will easily outclass

ill other buildings in town. Nothing
cheap or shoddywill be tolerated In Its

instruction. The Board has chosen
from the outset to sacrifice size rather.ban quality in the new building, yet
it will be siilliclently commodious toerve all purposes. It will be three-stor-y

structure. Instead of the old-sty- le

basement,there will be ground-floo- r,
well-llghte- d and ventilated. Be-

sides the furnace room and three class-
rooms, the ground-floo- r will contain an

gymnasiumand kit-
chen and cafeteria. The second story
will offer five class-room-s plus separnte
rooms for library and office. The hallsof this floor will contain the Individual
locKers for pupils. The third story will
he so arranged that every foot of space

be utilized as auditorium when
needed. Yet two regular class rooms
and two emergency recitation rooms
will be available. The regular rooms
will be equippedwith rolling partitions.
The dressing rooms to the stage will
be equipped as emergency clr-s- rooms.
In all, twelve rooms ten regular and
.two emergency will be available, ex-
clusive of gymnasium and auditorium.
This; Iqst will seat eight hundred peo-Pl- e

4, "pluch." The building will besupplied wjth steam heat. Every room
will be wired. A system of electric
call-bell- s, will be Installed. Every de-
tail that goes to the muking of an (e

high school will be supplied.
The exterior of the building will be

exceedinglyhandsome. It will offer
p!8$.1&W-,u-

d
of dnrlolor brick with

whiter Wone trimming. The style of
archltecttirt employed is the graceful
Ionic,,

Not only will the new. hl.-- h cnlini
building be the most handsomebuilding

uastcu,um it win easily out-ran-k,

except in DOillt Of size, nnr anhw.1
building In this part of the country.

DEMONSTRATION OF FORDSON
IKAUTUK THURSDAY SEPT. 1

Pace, local renresentntlm nt
the Fordson Tractor, announces thathe will hold tractor demonstration
next Thursday, September1st, on the
S3HUUK mrm norm or town.

Mr. PaceIs planninc tr hnv nevarni
factory men here on that day who will
expiaiu as wen as demonstrate thethings tractor can be used fnr on
modernfarm.

A free will be nt th
noon hour and everyonewho is
esiea in has cordial Invita-
tion from Mr. Paceto attend.

Mrs. SarahE. Rattlff Sattrday
the of Mr. ami

J. H. Stovali Saturday afternoon
-- :ju nmi claimed Stov-al- l's

mother E. Ratliff. She
had ill for several
funeral serviceswere at the Stov-
ali residence Sunday evening at

and the remains were sent toRanger for Interment, near her old
She to her demise

the following children: B. B. Ratliffaud O. K. Ratliff of Dallas. A. C.
of Ranger, O. B. of La-mes- a,

A. C. Wlmberly of Locknev
and J. H. of thin

The sympathy of the com-munl- ty

extended to tho bereaved
ones In of

State University ahonM"

Lynn

lunch served
Inter--
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Mrs.
ociock Mrs.
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been moths. The
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clock
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Rat-
liff Mrs. Sires

Mrs.
Mrs. Stovali

entire

their hour sorrow.
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The Tramp Pest that blooms In
the Backyard only In tho Summer.
When he Shows Up at tho kitchen
door, summon Faithful Hector, Inven.
tor f,tho Rum's Rush, nnd have hlra.
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Camelsaremadefor Men who
Think for Themselves

Such folks kiuw real quality and DEMAND it.

Thej' prefer CamelsbecauseCamels give them the
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended and because Camels leave NO
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

Like every man who does his own thinking, you

TUMSbH r DOMESTIC
ULI.KO t r

itk.ms of inti:m:st fuo.m
tui: POST (O.MMl'M'n

want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things
don't improve the smokeany more than premiums
or coupons.

But QUALITY! Listen! That'sCAMELS!

11 4i rinnpi!
Kver.M'iie is .ibi'Ut up with their wok

as it i- - still lr.
XI r. ami Mr .1 IF. I lartsfIclil an 1

John, Ur.ifo. ami Mary, and Mrs. M. A.
Livelihood have uiie to FJast Texas to
rlslt relatives. Mn. Livelihood will
vi-d- t her daughter. Mrs. Allien liipsun
who lifes near lir.uishhie. Tea--.

11 rs. Will West and family. I'rc--s
Thompson and family, Pope Livelihood
and family and Thelnia Livelihood at-
tended church and the baptism;; nt
Plea-a-nt Valley Sunday and Sunday
Afternoon. There weie eleven people
baptised.

Mrs. Tom Ilii.lard and family and
Mr. and Mrs. IM'eue lirown attended
the wedding dinner of Warren Mi-
lliard and Mis- - Faye Llmle.v Sundav at
the home of M. Fa Mlddiehrook.

The party tu the home of Kuuene

l'.i"n Filday was enjojed hy a laiye
i r..il. Secrat from Howard and Mo- -

( i imell were piesent.
Pies-- Tlmmpson and Stanley .Lined

(have retuincil from a trip near Ilamllu.
Tlio Methoiliit meeting is yoini.' on

Itliis week with l.io. Morris in charge.
Kveryliody i invited to come. The

' nioc'tlng h lieini.' held at the Ketrou
church.

Reporter.
o

I'rcsliytcrian Church Service
Sunday School next Sunday at in

o'clock. The eleven o'clock servicewill
he eiccially for the children, and will
be Illustrated by the use of weeds and
flowers. Itl folks of course nre wel-
come but will have to take back seats.
Members will be received after the ser-
mon.

Evening service at S o'clock. Come
and worship with us.

ChalmersKllbourn, 1'untor.

fWJ WeSdl

JK?-Fres-h Dairy

llsPlS Products

at the lowest price consistentwith find quality, because
in the tint placewa sell for cash,we have no expensive
delivery eyitem, and our turn-ove- r is larger than crodit
stoves. Tharefore' you got butter, eggg cheese, etc., at
economy prigas.

White CashStore

R. I. kEiN3L!)j TnU.cu. 'o.
7i3it.Stfi, H. C.

jjiy
ii UIV
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Hit Real Star.
"Got her all rendy to slmi up for an-

other seasonI" the theatrical manager
exclaimed delightedly as he left the
telephone.

"That star you thowrht you rnlKht
lose?"

"Yes. I was badly scared."
"She hlufllns. Tliee nctrc"ses M

"Actresses?Shucks! Why, I'm wilt-
ing about our cook, man !"

Two Views.
"1 should like to work for n mar.

who would rale my p'aj Just once
without my bavins to ask fop It," Mild
the man.

"And I should ke." si .1 the chief,
"to Imvo a man wnrklnu tor me who
would give urn n chance to raise hH
pay without his asking for it tirst."

His Idea.
"How do you like these cigars.

Rrown?" the ho'.i nked. "Pretty lair,
what?"

i "ispieniim: 'lit! unhappy
' guest. "Kin 1 cim ihi ,u ftumuililng

that will iiise )on I i:nuw a plate
where you m-- i i', r jwoi clie.ip-- ;
oi tli.iu the e!"

Tvo Vruicns.
"It o ili'.iu't io lie loppy wheu

, yon vMiut go n ch," rwi the poor
man.

")h I" 'ghcil ih. rlh njiii, "It's so
(lKHeull to llnd any Ii. pulue hero

i when you lmv evorjtliliu and theru's
nothing moru that on rcilly want."

i

I Nothing to Worry About.
; Sim Hejillj, Hitiiert, uu must ask
i father for my hand.
; l.'Khurt Ilui l I don't know him
I very vll.

She Oil. that douaii't mutter In the
lua&t; lie iiover oven hoard of you.

Man!
I'.illili Mnuil i:i(leHty hag n roinnrk-abl- y

freuh completion.
Mule-lLi,,- ,'! h' c? 1 novor snw

nib U iOUU- - l c.i (J ou -l- j.-l ()I(1

.W.nvEBw:ooyw.it 1 ,t iu uwfu
iW.OROVESefcnttcMcntJx. 3flc

If firpplf WArn M.n ..l . .
go the Turk would WSSTSiJS

SILTS' DIAKV
Frhiuv-- A mini cum to arc Iioiho tills

eviilm: & wanted to sell p.i a tiling to

mil on tin' 'th bunded ford & lie cd

it wood run lota tauter It wood save
on hlx no and when lie hciI

that p.ised la that ho well In that ci--
o

1 will take L' of them witch he did. pa
la jroln to no away tomorro for the hay

i

"over.
Saturday--as p.i has went away now

mi ceptod a invitation of a nother wo-na- n

to a company her to the Zoo witch
k it 1.1...1,. . . I . . . it II I n

la compo-e- ti oi an kiwis m mm"i"
.c elefutits & hIp.itnmii-.-e- &

lio ooiistiickturs A. other articles to

numeric to he wirth meiitltiniiifr. & I
.. n,, vn,,,. I uliuiil In ft i mt of lila

cage for a long time but he never
me. Sum limes I w nlei If

thev issent a lot of Storks besides this

Sundav-Inst- ead ol going to Minuiiy
skool I slips off with Chuck s went a;
swimming when 1 got homo ma ast
me for the Sunday skool paper. 1 de-

cided to s.iy nothing witch was all It
.ed for 1(1 minutes about. - then ma
done the taw king. that w assentall
she done.

Monday .lohn P.. N In bad with his
wife. She was down town a h'M'P'HK'
.V called him up on the folio she sed
Cum down & we wlH go take In a movie
mid he not reeogui..Ing her talk sed
1 am afrade to bcc.iuso my wife is down
town - she might kotch me.

Tuesday went to visit ant F.miiiy.
When I cum theie she cd .Vow you
can go to jure loom & change close.
Marywitch was the hired gill will
show j on the waj. I sed evcr mind
showing me the way I guess I no how
to change my close without no hired
girl billing In.

Wednesda-y- Art Itates wants to be
a Dr. so he U going to college to study
iiiattimy. Mr. tilllem says Its no use
to go to collude when you can get to a
bathing beech.

Thursday all most got In (nibble for
swlpelng sum Jam for .lake & mo camp-
ing out in the back lot. but I lii'iiinig-e- d

to escapetiublile witch iucreaeil my
self tespeck a good eel.

o
"TKXAS," Till: LAKKEST

STATE IX THE IXIOX

lltj .Mrs. Steve Leflar.
Tesas is the largest state In, the

I'liion. ircoinprises of "lir,7s(i sijuaie
miles. There are 1tt7.Mi."it00 acres. It
is divided into two hundred and fiftv
one counties, and ha one hundred and
thiity one largo cities. It has a p.ipu-..itio- n

of .'t.iviiii.ol'J peop.e The farms
of the state number HT.TTd, and they
ate alued at more than two million ('?
dollai'A. Teas has the largest rural
population of any other s'ate in the
l'nlted States.

Teas has a great vuriuix of soils oi'
womlerful ferti ity. Then. Is scarcely

la known crop that may n.u llnd onje
Iwheie in the state a soil suited to Its
n'eeds. The piimu crops of the I ulte
States can be grown In Texas. Texas
is a great agilcultural s.aie. diil- -

eighth of all the wealth of the farms
of the I'liited States is pioduccl In

Uliis suite. The annual alue of the
ilin ui products ia .Sti.'iO.oon.OiMi. 'rim
combined farms and randies output foi
1!- -' aiiioiiuted to .l,rit(MMHMN)o. Tevas
won the grand prize at the St. IhmiIs
World's fair for agricultural products.

The State leads in the production of
mules and .second in production of
H..iDi.-.s-. ieas iaies nign rank as a
.sheep-growin- g state. The annual wool
clip Is valued at .l,.-oo,o-

to

dollars In
the production of goat and mohair,
Texas takes the lead of all other atntes
in the I'liion. There arc more than
enough poultry ruNed for the home
consumption, and hundredsof carloadsare being shipped to northern and east-
ern markets. Texas is the leading
state in bee culture, and the productlou
ot honey, and also the largest honey
shipping station in the Fulled States.Texas K largely known as a great
fruit producing state. Nearly all kindsof fruits are raised here, also produces
the ilnest peaches in the world.

Texas Is a great trucking countrv.
.Many thousandsof carloads of truckare being shipped from the state evervyear. In value of products this

ranks next to cotton and corn
Texas stands first among the otherstates In the production of cotton. Theannual cotton crop amounts to more,

than four million hales, having a valuet nearly S.'IOO.OOO.OOO. Texas produces
annua!ly :mm.tnm gallons f cotton- -

T.' ho
h (.",( flm' "f tlle entire output
l'nlted States. Texas ranks sec-on-d

In tho production of rice, about
oue-lial-f million barrels .o milled an-a- .

. , ,,L'V"8 l""1"ecs about t(H)tK)(l- -

OiMl.ooo r'V',f C'"J" '". anil 20,.
of wheat.

nr.'.-l?- ii"" "l'""t "U' ll,,lf llll'1"
1.1.000 mile, of railriwds m..io than ntta. l.:ii, ful. n,,,, nmv
Ve-s- o the Mule
.J.'! ''V '.s. 4'"e "f '!'e le'"'i" totw in

, , ,'.:".'" . Uifv "' n
the public fcUu-o- of theov.sl richly Vuii.tudord of .u,y T
l 0..'J.Ufl.iO. Krarjr child Inno matter what its pHce or "2,v .,
'"! h within Its;m. roach a free

lie primary sdino to iho hl"bur ul'tiiro of tho unlvorsltv.
Coiiiuiuulty Uluh Jteportor.

i
Piles Cured In 0 to H Duyy.

--o-

MUs I.ucillo Taylor who has hecu
Niiniiiior normnl at O. l, Anenton. returnod to her homo here Mon'--

o

Mr. Manila Tlarron 'week fiom IhiiinB u.1iph ti. ....?.,
new full iuj w,lltor niHHnJi,-- .

Mr: wl Aire. T. AV. Klojinlkon
lanifbter. 11 H Th!iuH and Mr, w.i".
lane estlierby linvo roturnod from anextended visit with relatives In do- -

--o .
A wife that looks like ready money

dd8 a lot to her uuBband'icrdlt.

GRISSOM
'The Store With the

Readyto- Wed

all that is now andg

the best in are f r you a

store.

Goods"

Millinery
Representing

values ready

We wantyou to comeseeour showinl

GRISSOM
''The Store With The Goods"

W&

It Isn't What Ycu Wi

That makesyou plump and good naL.rcd it's wl

KAT. It you keep your digestive apparatus4

smoothly by eating the good, wholes one food sd
our counter you won't need to worry bout anyta
cept the income tax. 1

Pay Us A Long Intended Visit!

Midget Cafel
G. C. CAMERON, Prop.

Is Your SuccersReflected
Your

You have made progress in life Your effon

been rewardedby successin some measure.
Does the appearanceof your home uulicate th

ot your achievement? Remember t is the t

that registersyour standing to the passerby.
home you and your family will be 'rated."
greateris theenjoymentand happinessthat youi

loved ones can find in a modern home. May we J

plan and build that home?

Brazeiton Lumber
F. M. SQUYRES, Manager

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXLT

. Western Newspaper Union.

And

VALLEY FORGE
IN THK plcturesnuc valley of the

Schuj lklll river, twenty miles north-wi'h- t

of rhihulclphlH, ther Ih ii wicred
spot nt which every American nhould
Kle lilniMir tho privilege of worship-Iii- k

Miuutinic ilurini,' his or her life-

time.
It Ih the thou unattractive cite,

lliMfil wlih l.inion. rrozi'ii Ulllqlilea.
where dei'M" WimhlliStoii
mid hl Ilitle urip.-- of nl.oiit )0,0(X)
liiilf-nfart'- t, iMiurly-cliii- l pntrlott. d,

surtVriiiK unthiiiMHhlu hitrd-ihl-

fiom . .1777. u June,
1778. following iliu tragic hnitlo of tho
ISroiiUnviiio and the oci'iiiiiuicy of
I'hllndelplila ly tho Itilllsh.

Thin liivi'uMunct' of history
to this hallowed place n

Blory and a fuiiiu which will iittuch to
It throughout the ages to coino us will
the more recent htriieKlu to tho relon
of the Ai'Koiinu In Franco.

A tract of tihout flOt) acres Iiiih been
purchiihcd hy tho Htate of l'cniisylvan-l- a

and tho Kovenuuont, with patient
detoruilnatloii and admirable com-
pleteness, Ik it'storlnK nnclcnt lnnil-niiirk-

and transfonnliiK this hlfitoric
campslto of the Continental unity
Into an evorluHtlng National Shrine.

Tho Dnushters of the American
Resolution have erected a noble nhaft
to the unknown who (deep here and
the Vnih-- lorgo Museuni of American
History contains many relics of the
day. ()no nils with emotion as he en-
ter the Huio cottage whore General
Washington hni) 1ih simple hcaduuar-tor-s

and fcola tho odor of bandlty as
he stepsInto tho WashingtonMemorial
Chnpel, sometimescalled "The West-
minster of America."

In ht
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Free Barbecue!

Haskell Texas

taust26th 2nd 27th

BASEBALL DAYS: Haskell vs Stamford:

Music by 18 PieceConcertBand

HASKILL

And

BOTH

Races,Bronc Riding, Goat Roping and

Tournanment Riding

THE 8IG SHOW OF THE SEASON

All arrangementsarebeing madeto give

thepeopleof Haskellandadjoining counties
anentertainmentlong to be remembered.

There Will Be Something

COME

Doing All The Time

Bring The Family

Attend Both Days

IS RICH DISTRICT iWE WELCOME YOU TO OUR BIG
! Upper Silesian Cities in the Heart RODEO AND PICNIC AUG. 26-2- 7

of Coal Fields.

1

So Important That Germany Guarded
Them With JealousCare During

the World War.

'lti,. 0f rpiH.--r Silesia, which
are r purled to have been seized by
I'ollsh insurgentswho reared that the
hulk o; lppcr ijllcslu was to bu turned
over t. (ioniumy, arc experiencing real
war f..r ilu tirst time since they be-

came ciiles," says a bulletin Issued
by the National Geographic society.

The cities are Tiirnuwltz, Heathen,
Koenlgshiittu and Kattowltz. Though
they me situated pructleully nt the
meeting point of pre-wa-r Russia, Ger-man- y

,nel Austria-Hungar- y a rather
precm ux position on the outbreak of
the Wmiil war so valuable Is the min-
ing in 'I Indiistrltil district which surr-

ound- them that Germany took care
to kc ; them outside the zone of hos-
tilities

"Th.- four cltjcs lie within n few
tulles f each other and In the heart of
the cm! fields for which the country
Is fin .on-- . None Is more than live
miles from the old Russian border,
now boundary of Poland; and all
are almost equally close to the old
Austr! n line, now that of Czechoslov-
akia.

"Of ttu".e cities, Ileutlien alone Is of
nppre-!nl'l- age. The others nre the
direct result of the development of coal
mines ;uid metallurgical Industries In

the vicinity after the middle of the
centtir. ; and Ileutlien itself received
a great Impetus from mining and In-

dustrial development. It Is the capi-
tal of n district, and has n population
of ab'iit OS.0C0. When Silesia was a
part of the old kingdom of Bohemia,
Beuthwi was capital of the duchy of
Ileutlien. The title, duke of Ileutlien,

I Is one of the mediatized titles among
the German nobility.

"Kni.lcNlnitto. with nearly 75,000 In-

habitants Is the metropolis of the Up-

per KiieMu mining district and may
he considered the Silesian Pittsburgh.
It lies only three miles south of Beu-the-

In IConlgshutte Is situated the
largest iron works In Silesia. Half the
population Is said to consist of Poles.

"Kattowltz, three miles south of
Konlg.hutte, Is supreme as a coal
market. It Is perhaps the strongest
Polish centeramong the Upper Silesian
cities. Zinc, as well as coal, Is mined
In the neighborhood. The plnce was
only n village In ISifi. Its population.
Is now about 45.000.

"Tarnowltz, a few miles north of
Beuthcn, Is the smallestof the group.
Its Inhabitants numberclose to 15,000.
In addition to Iron works It has other
metallurgical factories and lime kilns.
It Is also a Polish center and Its vote
In the plebiscite Is reported to have
been markedly adverseto Germany.

"When the World war hroke out the
Russians were able to push through
ithe German-Russia- n frontier In Its
northern portion, hut the line which
run n few miles west of the Silesian
coal cities held firmly. Only twice was
mis rich and Importantdistrict In dan-
ger of passing fropi German hands;
uiien the Russia offensive against

tttrtn advanced to Cracow, less thnn
'.o miles to the oast ; and when the
""neks ninth- - n raid Into Posen. a
Mort dMnnco to the north, threaten-in-.'

to cut off the rimer Silesia 'wedge.'
On both occasions t.c Gcnnnns, reali-
zes that one of their mo-- t Important
centers of munition mnnrfticture

drove the attackers hack."

Church for Animals.
One of the good things which have

gone to extremes seems to be the
"First Church for Animal Rights."
which was organized recently In New
York, Its plan to Include regular Sun-dn- y

services, a school for children In

the cult and an "animal Bible." com-

posed of Scripture passagesIncident-in- g

humanity to animals. The pur-posesj-

the new churchare announced
to hostile teachingsof the oneness of
life and the awakening of humane
consciousness; the championship of
the rights of animals, these rights be-

ing defined ns similar to the human
rights of life, liberty and the pursuit
of hnpplness;the development of the
character of youth through humane
education and the attitude toward hu-?iti- n

organizations and animal soclcy

t'es as their spiritual fountain head,
llalthjiore American.

Harmjful Principle of Poison Oak.
it Is known that tho poisonous prin-tlpl- o

which makes poison ivy so nox-

ious to) susceptible persons Is l,

n substancethnt Is Insol-uhl- o

In Water but. soluble In .ether and
alcohol. So active Is It, says' the Jour-
nal of American Medical association,
that 0.00.--1 milligrams applied to 'tho.
-- kin wll start painful Inflammation'.

TJio poisonous principle of poison
oak has, Just been discoveredby Dr.
.1. B. McNnlr nnd called by him lob-Ino- l.

Iitllauimiitlon ,s unused by actu-

al contact with tho resinous tap of
the plunt. hut this contact may result
through.the Intermediary of such on-Jec-

ns, clothes, shoos, croquet halls
or even (smoke.-- And ti may bo trans-
ferred by the llngornrillti or handsf rein
one partof tho body to another.

fSlot Altogether Immune. ,i,
"Aftfr nil. a farmer's life Is a v,ery

Independent one."
"Mnybo It Is," replied Farmer Corn-tosse-),

Vo far as food and shelterare
riueernerts lint It has got so n farm.'
ir hns'to hovo Jils troubles with tint

All kinds of clean entertainment,also Free Barbecue.

While in the city we extend to you a cordial invitation
to makeour store your headquarters.

To Catch Real Fish
OR

BATHE WHERETHE WAVES SPLASH?
SpendYour Vacationon the Beach

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
NOW EFFECTTO THE FOLLOWING POINTS

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS
GALVESTION, TEXAS

PALACIOUS, TEXAS
ROCKPORT, TEXAS

ASK THE AGENT TO ROUTE YOU VIA THE "KATY"
Let us quote you rates and train schedules.Address W.
G. Crush,PassengerTraffic Manager,MK&T Ry., Dallas,
Texas.

Library Notes
"American fiction is developing a

new triangle the man, the woman, and
the country town."

Two recent books donated to the Li-
brary by Mrs. Murchlsondeal with this
"triangle" and of the new and old
American life and letters.

These books are "Main Street" by
oiuclalr Lewis, and "The Brimming
Cup" by Dorothy Canfleld.

Lewis representsthe country town as
"sordid, melancholyplace, and sighs at
the wasted livesof the townsmenthat
have no joy in them," while Canfleld
has refuted suchphilosophy in "The
Brimming Cup," which shows np "the
other side of Main Street" with its
ueighborllness,its constructive fellow-
ship and communltyteam-wprk- , in fact
"The Brimming Cup" alms at truth, on
both sidesof the'question.

Get these new books' at the Library
non on Tuesday and Saturday after--:

ions .from 5 to 0 p. m.

J. H. Goodwin and family returned
Viday from a visit with their daugh

ter, Mrs. D. H. Clark of Kim, Colo. On
heir return trip they came through,

Kansasand Oklahoma.
o

No Worms in HealthyChild
All children troubled with Worms have anun-

healthycolor, which Indicatespoor blnnd. nndasa
rale, there Is more or lets stomachtSUuirtanoa.
JROVE'S TASTELESS ch It TONIC given regutor
'or two or three weekswill enrich tho blood, Ira-i;o-

the digestion,and act asaGeneralStrength-nin-g

Toule to the whole system. Naturewill then
lirow on or dispelthe worms, and theChlld will txj

n rtrfect health. Pleasantto toko. fcOo perbotila

COURTESY

jA--- 7ka .. m
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i 1'ivB mid noi'count Keif-starter-s the .

Btmio us ordinary 4enple." .... .' KkAfcfcisMJArtjV -
r
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Mrs. Travis Arbuckle Hostess to '

Birthday Party
Last Thursday afternoon from5 to 7

o'clock 'Mrs. Travis Arbuckle enter-
tained honoring her mother, Mrs. T. J.
Lemmons, Sr., and Mr. ArbuckleTs
mother, Mrs. J. A. Arbuckle, it being
the ladles birthdays. Their many
friends Joined In making It a very en-
joyable lawn party. The hostesswas
assistedby Mrs. Owen Fouts and serv-
ed delicious sandwiches. Dunch arid
ice cold watermelon to, the followiijt
guests: i

Mesdames T. J. Lemmon, Sr.. J. JL
Arbuckle, J. U. Fields, Brace W. Brjr-an-t,

Mary Bryant, O. D. Grlssom,Maty
A. Oates,D. Scott, M. A. Clifton, S. A.
Hughes,Robert Smith, Owen Fouts aad
Elmer Irwin. After a very pleasait
afternoon the guestsdeparted,express-
ing their appreciationto the.hostessaid
wishes to the honorees for many re-
turns of the day. , f

"-- "
. O. E. Cearley of Route ;Two, wa(a

city visitor Saturday. He made this
office a pleasant visit anil left his re-
newal for the Free Press and Dallas
News.

o

E. E. McGregor of Route Two, was
in the city Saturday and gave us his
renewal for the FreePress for another
year.

o
Pile Curedin 6 to 14 Dayt

aiSitta refundmoney If PAZO OINTMENTfaJts
cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrudingills,
utility relieves Itching Piles, and you can tot
tt'ul sleer after the first application. PriceSCa

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENT. EVEB LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell, Texas
'

SERVICE SECURITY

HIGH CIjASS MEMORIALS in Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the ilmcs we are making '

greatreducMons In all kind of memorial work
Can furnish any material on market. Km
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries. 4

All work erected on a concrete foundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed bofore paying me

lone cent. 'See or write me before buying.
, K

,
--- . ,i

Cl .inNFS. TtiislteH. Tpvn-s-.

?Ue4 V. 0. Box 104

i:

-
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i'he Haskell tree i'te, ' '"";
Established tn 1KM1

Sam A. Huberts Kill tor and Publisher

filtered as sceimii-ciii- - until uiutier
nt the lltt.-Ue-ll l'o-tot.l- ce r

ilaltll. 'ft'xcv i
Subscription K:l.

one Copy, One War
One Copy. SU Month
One Copy. Four Mnnthit

Haskell.Tens Ammo HWL

Huslncxs 1'iiliiiiL' I'd

$1 ."0
. -r.

.50
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BusinessIs picking up. ThuvlVderal

would

orient

olorcd

.oeliig

PAfYT AKI1

talks, but Isn't
'winded.

is

eolil tbo summercertainly
hot.

Unit
wants

way keep still about
Js to keep still about It.

i U"U put ,mmu uvbi iuui.
l)noriHA tr...i.1 l,. Ijtirul .i uhirnmnht filfWnilt Villi llfllltf tllO 1111

showing that the volume of business to It.
over the country had increased more
than billion dollars during the week. man peculiar ways Is called
All of the business center-- eccentilc or "nut" accoidlng to his
shared In the Increase. The Federal station in life.
Beserve statement Is an Indlea--

tor and barometer the state business One sign of thrift Is not having to
throughout the country There are borrow money to pay Income tax.
other lgns business Is beginning
to revive and while the revival will lie, One of the tiling for which Mr. Vol- -

slow, It encouragingto that theI stead will nave to answer Is tlie "lilac
bottom has been reached and that thcjJuu."
movement can now be expected up
ward.

An Important factor In the revival
of businesshas been the good wheat
crmi ,m,l tlw hi" nvtmrf mm'pnlMtlf tlf

you
the

has
nml

,i,mi

the

Ions

don't
too

one klnil

Tbe

lltllnv

Hank

your

know

the best but the
lot

In

this crop and other commodities. Our) After fellow has come back fiom
foreign trade. Impeded as is with vacation he to have
many handicaps. the thins that Is week to rest up in.
pulling us out of the hole. Thi is
fact that is not to he when Oftentimes-th- e man who calls his

. . ...l....t.. 1.11.. ,
aie up ioi ouiieruunn uuimu innnie nanus ner

.whose effect he to fuither hand-
icap this tiade.

o
Mr. and Mr- -, I'.iurtnej Hunt leturn-e-d

Wednesday from two weeks vnca-tlo- n

spent with relatives and friends
in Dallas ami Oklahoma.

Come to the Uodeo and will be
p'e.iM'd. AImi Haskell Shoe Sbop.lc

LIzj ds Victims of Curiosity.
Little Iio.n t,f mii- - often cap

ture liyjinls ,:i to their curio-- .

Ity. When oih' ni iliciii splf- - l

the; j.in inl into crevice lit
makes a i i ,.t mhiw
llolll If r . , , ,..
he Is rcwanlfii t tin- - tin eron-tur- t

ciniitiia Mil to miiiiIiii I lie curl
mis thin.. . i,. and later
nctunlh - . I Into me inf.M.
which iiM.-.- n tor'ciiicr tij
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''nek e.e on the least provocation at
home.

An '."flilii iintit was burned when his
still caught lit e. He's lucky hN burns
no eternal instead of internal.

Remember the old fashioned county
fairs whoie the alwa.xs boast-oi- l

the skinny man who sot that wav
smoking cigarettes?

The baseball fan is a crit-
ter. One day he's razzias the life out
if a player and the next day he's yell-in- s

"atta boy" at him.

The fellow who has jnst missed the
last train home never 1p f.mvprt.
ed to the truth of the sajins. "better
late than never."

France is said to have a tobacco
The men of the A. K. F.

who have, French tobacco snv
they never had such a thins.
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THE

with a for arl
has figured It out Hint 07 per

cent of our national taxes so for wins.
In other words 1)7 cents out of every
dollar so up In smoke.

Hvslnists ucd to prach about the
evils of Indus till Ihev weie rod In tbo
face and to no avail, but as soon as
.D.iuie Fashion censored the corset the
.slrls imniedjntely laid them aside.

"Country soon to be back at noimal."
saysa headline. Since jazz orchestras
are still dolus a bis businessthat evi-

dently doesn't mean that the
Is coming back to its senses.

The actress, who used to set a lot of
publicity on account of the theft of her
jewels now reports that some of her
"private stock" was snitched, nml the

j latter yarn Is much more thrilling.

A Plttsburshor who Is only '2 ycirs
old was up In morals court In the Steel
City the other day for bavins three
wives The best way to cure him
of the marryius habit be to
jiuike htm provide for all

Xow Hudson Maxim Is out with a
julnil test questionnaire. If this thins
keeps up the public will conclude tint
the only brainy men in America aie
a few celebritieslike Killsnn and Maxim
who seem to have a mania for askins

that nobody Is interested in

Kvery man of today seems to want
for his wife an old fashionedgirl who
Isn't afraid to wash dishes or diit.s
clothes and do all kinds of hmisrm.n 1.

hut he doesn'thanker to be an old fash-
ioned husband and brlns in the coal,
he'p mind the kiddles or other such
thins".

After re.idlns the verdict of the un
In the trial In Cliicaso a
pei son wonders what evidence Is
The asalnst the players ac-
cused of throwlns the 1M1) World
Scries seemed convlnclm? unmmii im.i
added to that some of the

I confessed their sjillt. yet the jurv ald
I "not sullty." Most baseballfans! how-- !ever, have an entirely different opinion
in the matter and all will applaud
1,1,1. -- n I ,ll 1...II I.. , .... ....v. ...niwin. iiiiBL'iiiiii, nj iiurnns ine

from organized ball.
'o

Let us leshapethose shoes. Haskell
'

Shoe Shop. t.
o

Messrs. .lohu Davis and John Face
have i etui ned from Abilene where the. '

attended Simmons College summer'term.

Sewed Half Soles While You Wait
Haskell Shoe Shop, lr
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Someone

READ Mr. Edison's letter to llachmaninoff, the famousv Russian pianist. In reality, it is an invitation to talkinc--

that he has recorded for the New Edison: "lect.ons
W fear that they will not dare this deadly parallel. butsince Rachmaninoffhas recorded other selections for talkinc-m- a'chines, you can drawyour own parallels. Simply come hereand

WearRachmaninoff'ontde
NEW EDISON

KHchnmninoa,.tlv
talkinir-macliin- e.

to ,

JlSfei.S,.diT'.' .nlkig.,.,RjSaSAjf
jjriicuinrs.

you Edison,
orbnng, loan i"SiSSday, trial. Having New KdisoTw

phraae, contest
qu.ckly-con- test close. September

WcNdll Smith Hdw. Co.

Lt'sm

a&

country

llvlns.
would
three.

reall.v

re

Then listen him

W ?SE
I'M I Mil I

HASKELL FREE PRESS

penchant

questions

"Hlackso"

testimony

ilefendants

"lllacksox"

3 Day
Trial Coupon
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Lovesick Youth De'iod tho Soft

Embraces of Death.

Feminine Fickleness Too Much for
Sixtcsn.Yuar.Old t.leucliyn Seott,

but Uoctori w.ac nt.

There arc no disappointments,no
Joys, no snows and no trnsodliM
us' si cat as those ot tmtli. Fr In

all man's life, tlie days of tlie 'teens
aie the most ical, tlie most lininessive
anil the funniest. With this as a
prob'Siic. let the curtain rise on the
irowiilns life trascdy of Llewellyn
Scott, sixteen jcars old. and romantic.

In LIcwcII.mi's lire was a mystery
woman. She Is a mystery to the po-

lice, for the lad refused lo illvulse her
name. She Is a Hosiery to Llewellyn
because well, all women are mys

teries an.vhow. Hut Llewellyn lined.
He loved with the iiiidylns devotion
of his j ears, mid while he loved well,
perhapsIt was not wisely.

.lust a few brief days aso, with Joy-

ous heart, lie saw the sirl, as was his
custom. The two talked of parties.
Ions troupers, school and summer va-

cations, as men and women of such
.veins arc apt to do. And at the end
of the conu'i'sntion the sirl snve the
boy a nolo to slvc to another boy.'tbc
usual limed rival.

Llewcll.Mi was doubtful. He want-
ed to please the sirl. but enoiisli was
enoiish. lie decided lo read the letter.
He did. Then, with a sreiil dcslie to
be of service to the sirl and mivc her
from an undoubtedly terrible end, he
decided to destroy the letter, as he
did not consider it a projivr note for
a sirl of liftccn years old to write to
a boy.

For a few bouts the slnmor and
clory of heiolsni surged In Llewellyn's
heart. He pictured himself as a knisht
of old .slandins with lifted sword oer
the prostratebody of "the hated rival
while that individual bessed for
mercy; and the sirl came and threw
her arms about him and pleaded for
the llle of the unworthy one. Finally
he yielded and the "villain'' slunk
away Into oblivion.

Hut this dream was halted by an
ewr-smwln- s fear that all was not
well. In the first place, the "villain"
was blsser than Llciollyu, which
Miinetlnit's affects even lilt stoutest
hcait. As days passed, Cie feellns
that postsed Llewellyn sivw until It

had reached thai vital sot at tbe
knees which causesthem lo shakenml
quiver unnecessarily. Then came the
decision.

From this point on LlewelxInV stor.v
Is questioned somewhat (j tlie pliys'-cln- n

nt Hie rccellns hosp'tnl along
certain technical lines. Llewellyn says
that lie could stand It no longer and
took a iuatlt. of what he lieHeved to
be poison Intending to shift this mor-
tal coll. The doctors say that what he
piobabl.v took was not what he
thought It was. Anyway, he was
found l.ius In an undignified position
whore he thought he was about tn
take a pair of wings and fly to another
world.

He was taken to the hospital,
where the doctors mndo him as good
ns new. Then he went to his home.
Now he Is worried by the fenr thnt
some time, somehow, tlie newspapers
will tlnd out about It. Los Angeles
Times.

Queer Boatt Sail the Tigrle.
Hy far the most Interesting craft

on tlie uper Tigris are tlie "qufa"
nnd tlie "kelak," this latter coming
from up-rle- r and descending to Hag-ilat- l.

The "qufa," as seen In Bugdnd
today, Is n clrculnr tub mnde of Inter-wnc- n

osiers, covered outside with
pitch. The large ones are as much as
six feet across and four or five feet
deep. They are propelled by two men,
who stand close together nnd, lean-In-g

over the edge, dip their paddles
deep Into the water and sween theni
away from each other.

In summer these coracles come
flouting down to the city, spinning
slowly round and round, piled high
with fat, Juicy melons, their gun-
wales almost awash. Hut they ure
steady enough boats, not easily can-size-

The 'ncelnk," on the other
bund, Is really a raft made up of large
numbers of Inflated pigskins lashedtogethernnd decked over with timberand brushwood. Time float downstrenm with the current . .
Ing firewood, cut In the mountainsatthe source of the Tigris, to Bagdad.-Colu-mbus

Dispatch.

No Ftnets In China.
No great demand exists In China forbarbed wire. Chlueso farm holdings

are very small, and no attempt Is ever
made to divide them off or separate
them from their neighbors'by any formof fence. Boundary stonesare all thatmark the dividing line between onerami andanother,andu wire fence doesnot nt all fulfill the Chinese Idea of awall, to which they aremost partial. Inrespect to the grazing of sheep andcattle, this Is all done on hillsides, andvacant hinds, and tho flocks arealways under the enro nt i.n,i.nn .
old men and women, as In all eastern
countries.

A Mental Strain. s
I m thinking of a trip to Paris this

summer."
hl'J16!) .,d man' you can't fon'1S, .Mrenot ccuto to that

2 mySli X WM inking It.I can afford to think, can't if"No; that's what I meant. Yoa'renot accustomed to thinking." BoatoaTranjcrlpt

unoc D1DC TUAM niAUHMnCmwnu nniik iiimi vinmwiiuw .

Only Fifty Plece of "Ron Ebony" In A I'OieSSlOni'
Exigence, and They Ark Con

sideredPriceless.

A pom so rare that n illnmnnd seems
roiunion In cnmpiiriou.

.SnituiN like an iyerstatcnient.
doesn't It?

There N such u - ulistuiice, however
It Is "lose ebony,"
Only about fifty pieces of "rose

ebony" are in existence"today, and, ne
Its composition Is known to only one
person Its productionIs limited tn such
an extent that It is doubtful If there
will ever be more tlmii few hundred
pieces at most.

Mrs. Sarah Sewell Jones holds the
.secret of the exquisite sem a Jet-blac-k

sulislaiice, nearly as hard ns n

diamond, yet composed of u substance
of which rose petals are the base.

Mrs. Jones from childhood has been
deeply interested In sculpture find she
early developed remarkable talent.

The Idea of usln rose petals as the
basis for a substancewith which to
work appealed to herassoon nsshe con-

ceived It. What a wonderful thins It
would be, she thought, if she could
presenethe beauty of the sardencr's
falret flower so that It would live for
centuries Instead of merely a few
days.

m

Numerous mechanical obstaclescon-

fronted her In working out the
formula, but she finally found how her
object could he attained.

Using several oilier Ingredients the
characterof which, of course, shekeeps
secret she works I lie rose petals Into
n plastic composition which she molds
to suit her fancy. Then the piece Is put
aside to harden,Kvery day Mrs. Jones
goes over the mold, working on It so
that it will retain its original lines
throughout the burdening process.

At the end of three weeks the gem Is
hard ns tllnt nnd then Mrs. Jones
lints on the tlnlslilng toucheswith her t
chisel.

The curving Is unlike anything else
In the world. In some Inexplicable
mannerIt seems to retain nil the fresh
beauty of the rose, to which Is addedI

the artistry of the maker. j

Itose ebony will never be a drug
on tlie market. The processhas been I

known to Mrs. Jonesfor eight years
ami in an mat time only llfly or so
sems have been made. Even If Mix
Joneswere to devote all her time lo I lclt,s So' tn

....,.i . . .omen.
ii !im- - uiiuiiim i Missnnj iiiiutc inore

than n mouth which would only
mean a few hundred in the course of
her lifetime. Vernon Lucas in the
Seattle

City's "Hltch-Up- " Unlike Farm's.
City wu.s of hitching up a team

of horses to a wagon differ from ihe
system In the country

remarked a former fanner ns he
watched a teamster "hook up"
nags after lie hud delivered the new
liberty flagpole In City Hall park tbe
other day, according to the New York
Sun.

The city teamster backed IiIm horses
to the wagon tongue and hitched up
the traces. Then he attached the
chains to the neck yoke and hiuipikhI
up his Hues.

"Now that's ull wrong," said the
former farmer. "When I was kid.
I was taught to hitch up In front Orat
s'o, If the team started to run, they
could not pull tlie wagon except with
the neck chains, nut the flmt thing
of all to do was to get the lines In
order so you could control the team

caseof emergency."
The former farmer could not realat

asking the teamster why he bitched
up unit way.

"Well," replied Uie teamster, "ev-eryho-

has thjidr wny of doing things.
This Is the city way."

Not Even a Drink.
Two stenographerswent out walk-

ing the other night with a very par-
simonious young lawyer. Now, they
find given him many Informal dinners
mid supposed tbut he Intended to do

flue to show his apprecia-
tion for their favors. Hut he eco-
nomically walked them uround one
block utter another and finally afteralmost two hours' wulUIng startedthem home. Then the most Independ-
ent could stand It no longer. "Car-lie,-"

she said solemnly, "don't you
supiwse we'ro going to even have adrink this evenlngr

Cooly the young man replied.
Why, certainly you arc. Thereto

where I'm tuking you now roundpast
my mother's home. She bas a well ofthe best water In this state."

CnMrvlng Wiltf Oame.
Increasedbountieson ferocious aal-ma-ls

and destructive birds, and pro-
tective measureswith view to con-servin-g

the bear, which is becoalag
very scarce In many parU of British
Columbia, feature new game regula-
tions which have recently been

Trapping 0f bear ,. nowprohibited and only three bears may
now be shot In a season. Bounty forpantlie na been Increased to 40,
,h" woivea fo, crows 20 cents,
magpies 20 cents, and big-hor- n andsnow owls, 1 each.

Rslie of IllfaUd Queen.
A lock of Titian hair that oncegraced the head of Mary Queen ofScotts, who was beheadedby Elisa-beth of England,has been bequeathed

f Mrs. Henrietta B. Helskell, Hied laprobate at Washington.

JhliJT th,B ceBtHr,r thta
reposedIn a safe dttssttbox, and Is supposed to' have ceaseluto possession of the HaIb1u.ii
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The advertisementsin the newspapers are guides.
They will tell you where to go to get thebestquickly.

And they are a guaranteeof satisfactipn. The con--

sistent advertiserspays money to tell you about his
goods. He knows they are good he backs them with

fv- - his moneybecausehe believes they'll satisfy. Only
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Vmintractonon the Shook farm north of town
We havemadearrangermntsto give a ForJson Tractor

Thursday, September1st, IVZl
A FreeLunch Will Be ServedOn The Ground

We havesecuredthe servicesof factory menwho will explainto ynu the advantagesof the "Fordson"over othertractors.

for tractor, bu he may havesomedou-.- ,
necessity athemind of farmer asto

We do not believe there is any question in the any
demonstration--let you see the tractor m actual ope,

to what make of tractor to buy--so that is the reasonwe are putting on this

thenyou canbe the judge this is why we are anxious for you to attend this demonstration.

DON'T FORGETTHE DATE AND REMEMBER YOU WILL BE SERVED LUNCH OH THE GROUND.

LYNN PACE, Local Dealer
' - mims iHM
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iaH His little Heart
"Now children." she said, "let mo see

vh.it you tetneiulier about the animal
kingdom iuitl the domesticanimals that
iwloug to It. You have named all of

the domestic animus hut one Who cm
toll me what that one- N "

There was no reply.
"What I" eelalmed the teacher.

"Doch no one know It has bristly hair,
likes the dirt and is fond of getting
3uto the mud."

jA wnall lKy at the eud of the class
raised a timid hand.

"Well. Allen?" said the teacher.
"Please, ma'am." wild the little hoy

..efleetlvelv "it's me"

Tlii Is a Dandy
An Irlahuitiu aud a Jew were dli- -

russbig tlie great men who had belong--

vd to ciich raco, and as may he epect--
.i Into a heatedargument.Finally

ihA irlfihmnii said: "Ikey. listen. For
ivery great Jew ye can name, ye may
pull out one of my whiskers, an for
every great Irlbhman I can name I

--will pull out oue of yours. Is It a go?"
3 key consented, and Pat reached over

ot hold of a whisker,and said,"Kobert
Hmtiiot" nnd willed ''Mo-.es,- " said
Ut.ey. and pulled one of Pat's teuderest.
Dan O'Coiinel." said Pat, ud took,

.mother "Abraham," said Ikey help-jo- g

hlwsolf tipiln. "Patric Heury" re-

tained Pat, with a vicious yank.
Twelve Sons of Jacob," said Ikey,

taking u lundful of whiskers. Pat e- -

ltted a rixar of pain, grasped Ikey's
'heardwith both hands, andyelled, "The
illncient Order of Hibernians'."

'

How Jubtlr is Made
A young lawyer just admitted to the

War aud without jury practice, asked
.ah old lawyer about the best method
of presentingcasesto Juries. The ve-

teran told him to talk about the law
and the facts. "Hut," said the old oue,
"talk about the law." "Hut If I have
a. caseiu which the law Is againstme?"
wild the young man. "Hulargo upon
the facto," replied the veteran. "Yes,
hut suppose I havea case in which both
the hiw mid the facts are agalust me,

--what then?" retorted theyouth. "Oh,
axdlor like h - '" was the answer.

True, True! DentedTrue
Mls3 Candor-Wl- in t a splendid world

at would no If wo could only see our-fcelv-

) 'I'lier.s hee us?'
Iflss Hardhead -- "I know something

b'ettor than that."
j Miss Candor "What?"
I Mlf.s Hardhead "To see others as

ivlc (i cwolves."

Attracting Attention
Alright back there?' called the con--

tinetor from tho front of the car.
"Hold on." came a femlno voice.

'iValt "til! J ret iny clothes on."
f

A f)f or
U1UI II ui jauiHii J,

Man
Whre," Added tho feinalo-ufferng- e

'

orator, " man bo today It
for wonum?" I

Hhe paused a moment and looked n- -

tpuud tho hall.

Tho Fall

'I repeat, she " would
maw he toduy not for woman?"
J,fHe'rt ho in the garden of Kden cat-ih- s

trawbmTiOH," answered a voice
Jfrom tht gallery.

A New Attriflioii
family have been discovered

ift Uie tb ivhig town of Farroll, built by
he Htatcw stcel.Coniorutlon.
J f11ia if tlia Haiti fiiriill vt urn
Ijnt csrpo to the.r name In a

lymlnns way. For the head
tf the family. Conrad Hell,

has signs ronding "(Jo to
fTl for lee cioain. ? (

flwl Tor smtteied through--il- t
the lly.

".lohw. John!" whlapored Mrs.
siuilibs "Wake I'm uro

iTf aro i i i i tu tho
. "Hdittui hottst." muttorod
3fli''- - i ppofttaroua!

' ')' s lu th HenAU.
X.I

of

Identified
Moe Totts an old colored ditch

digger on the fnnn of a well-know- n

Virginia planter. One morning, after
li.ivlii:? hen at woik only a few hours,
he was -- een approachingthe farmhouse
with a peculiar limp and an unu-u- nl

rapidity.
"What's the matter Muse, askedhis

employer.
-- Us dls way boss." he groaned.

see ik blu'geM. turtle Ah eher did ee
wlirglin' his heail In de mud. and ah
took the vpade and crackedhim on de
head, ami bos, ah.done cut off my
big toe."

Unqualified
Fltibb : "How did Dudley manageto

escape jury duty?
Duhh: "His wife was drawn on the

same panel and heconvinced the judge
they could agreeon anything."

A Complete Experience
An American doctor Is reported to

have removed his own appendix. We
learn subsequently,from force of habit,
he sent himself In a hill, and suffered
a seriousrelup--e.

Out of Temptation's Way
Wife: "Ivefs drop into this Jewelry

.store until the shower Is over."
Huh : "No. no. into the undertaker's

net door. You want seeso many things
you want."

Heridlty
Jellle "Oh, yes, Vhe takes her hair

and eyes from her mother but her com-

plexion she must luherlt from her

Belle "Her fafther?"
"Yes, he a calsominer."

A Matter of Logic
Teacher "If Shakespearewere alive

today, would he he looked upon ns a
remarkable

Student "Sure he would be: he
HOW yearsold."

Solved
Uncle HI Just passed his first

uito In a hotel and was still curious.
"Son," he inquired of the hell hop,

"wliat's that funny .contraptionout the
window .'

"That's the fire escape," replied the
youth.

"Ity Hickory! I wondered what made
It so dad-blame-d cold in here last nite."

Inactive
Itlpp: "Does he practiceany kind of

phvsical culture?"
K.ipp: "Why, he doesn't even ex

en l.e his own
o

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
couch medicine which btops the cough by
hunting the inflamed audirritated tissues

A box i GROVE'S
VE for Chest Colds Head Colds und

Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
' HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve

The entire earful turned and craned should be rubbed on the chestandthroattlair iittcke expectantly. girl got on children suffering from a Cold Croup.
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Tlio hfohna effect of Hnies' Heallnfl Honey le

the lliroat oomblnnl wuh f ho heallnfi efTt-c- t of
(.rwc't 0 Pea Irate Si!vo throush tlie pores of
diu tn on stops u cough

Both rernetlle are imckf rt in one cartun and clio
eoit of the combined treatmentU 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.
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Christian Indies Mel AVIIIi Mrs. Shook
The Christian Ladles met Monday

afternoon at tho home of Ma M. S.
Shook. Although no icports have been
mado for sometime we havebeen meet-
ing during the summermonths.

We aro studying a series of 13 les-
sons on tho Hook of Hooks aud find
them very Interesting.

Tho nea meeting Js ono for work
and a full attendanceIs hoped for.
' After adjournmentdelicious c.tko and
sthorhcrt was served by tho hostess,
iitcd-tc- d by her daughters,

Reporter,
o- -

I'.irent-Tea- i lieri Association
Tho IMront-Toiiehe- Association will

meot at tho High School building
ThursdayAuxust If.'tli. at 5 o'clock.

All who aio luterented In the school
ur iouetttfcl to prosent.

llr. Am I'iyn reiurnod hut weok to
utr n. me in Uaiiai afier an steudotl

. i !. liojiie. AUniffidfUlrkirMt .Witf hi tt y

If you have faith in Haskell County

Come to the Big Rodeo and Bar-

becueAugust 26th and 27th.

We feel assuredfthat if you will visit our store while

in the city thatyou will PIN YOUR FAITH to the whole-somene- ss

of our groceries. People who have a care

about their food buy groceriesfrom us, they're FRESH

andwe believe we are capableof renderingSERVICE that
will pleasethe most particularbuyers in the county.

Make our store your headquartersduring the Rodeo

and Picnic.

Honea Bros.
Mrs. I.. O. Mays of J. E. GrLssora &

Co. left Saturday (evening for Dallas
where she will purchasea new line of
Staples for fall and winter. She will

nlo spend her vacation with friends in
Fort Worth aud Sangerbefore her

,
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FOR BLUE BUGS
Head Lice, Stiek-Tig-bt FIcm

andall Blood Sucking Insectssimply
feed "Martin's Blue Bug Remedy"
to your chfekens. Your money back
if you want it. Ask Payne Drug
Company. 32-10- c
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Renew your walls
a year from now
itith soap, nater, anda rag

HERE is
i
beauty time treats

Dcyoe Vclour FinishedWnlli are
really washable; can be kept sani-
tary andfresh lor ycarst
Dcvoe Vclour Finish is made in
manyortinic colors tlutkrc(lcct tho
light, keeping the roorti cheerful,
home like ond restful. Ir. can !.R
uje'd over wall paper, burlap or
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T() COTTON FAKMKK8 OF
CONtJRESSIONAIi HIST. NO. K

You. no doubt, have noticed a report
of the daily papers in regard to the
great cotton pool, which has been car-

ried on and completed by the Farm
ltuicau of Texas. Yon have read of
things to he done; jou have dreamed
of things that you hoped would come
to pas, hut on August 1st. the cottqn
farmers Shlbbolotli was actually bom
Into evUtence.

The Farm Bureau Cotton Association
is charteredunder the laws of the Stnte
of Texnx. and Is considered by the
commercial world one of the biggest
pools ever affected by the agricultural
classes 40,000cotton farmers or some-
thing over 000,000 bales of cotton nre
pwled to be sold by twenty directors,
actual farmers, elected by cotton fann-
ers of each congressionaldistrict of
Texas.

Now, Mr. Farmer, you no doubt have
aid that the farmer should organize

aud run his own business; that tho
farmers should be In the Legislatures
and etc. You. now, have somethingof
your own controlled by your own class,
and to make tills great undertaking a
success, we must organize the entire
south iuto one compact association.

If there bea man In Texas who does
not realize that it is necessaryfor him
to organize, that uiuu is' to be pitied,
and it Is our duty to show him tho im-
portanceof becoming a memberof this
great pool.

If we have raised too much cotton
(which is not the case) but more than
the foreign coutrles can buy then It
Is our duty to organizeaud reduce the
acreageiu a systematicway.

The members of this associationwill
receive statements of the association
through 'the Fnrin. Bureau Monthly
News, hut as 'your 'director of Congres-
sional District No. 12, I am asking the
papers lu the eleven counties which I
represent to give me spaceonce In a
while, for It Is through the county pa-
pers and the county agents that we
reach the rural farmers.

I promiseyou, as a man. aud on the
square, to do all in my power to keep
mis associationstraight and make It a
success.

To the outsider who' la afraid to en-
ter becauseyou havebeen stung hereto-
fore, we ask you to investigatethe nlun
or contract, which Jias been Investigat-
ed by M)ine of the richest men in the
world, and has been pronounced per-
fectly safe andBbuad."

I hope you are not the kind of a man
who insists on riding while your bro-
ther farmer bears the burden. Itemciu-he- r

that "No man llveth to himBelf."
Sign a contract and become a work-

er. The sigii-u- p campaignwill continue
until notified to stop.

iour director or District No. 12,
T. M. HANKY

Thalia, Foard County, Texas.
o

Habitual t.onstlpntloaCured
in 1 1 to 21 w- - t

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN""is a
SyrupTonic--J uMiti"c for Habitual

ConHipaitr.'! It rl!evs piomptly but
biiouid bo taken rut'ulurly for 14 to 21 days
to inducereijuhir act Ion. )tSiimulwte.sund
Regulates.r Very Pleasant to Tukt. COc
per bottle.

. o
Mrs. L. H. HumphreysReturns

Mrs L. D. Humphreys, popular mil-
liner for Grlssom's Store, returned
Monday from lior vacation hpent with
iciiiuves in Dallas, Foit Worth and
South Texas.

Mrs. Humphreys stated that she was
glad to he hack with hor Haskell
friends and extends to them a cordial
invitation to,Visit hor department.

! o
x AS TONIC

Orovo's Tastelesschill Tonic, rpst,
Epergynnd Virility by Purifying'

reel
find

Enriching tho Blood. When you elits
strenijtlieiilnit, iiiviBorntliiiJ effect, see how
It brlnijs color to the cheeks and how
it Improves tho npiietite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron nnd Quinine suspended lu syrup. So
pleasant even children like It. Tho blood
needs QUININK to Purify it und IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial fam. .m,i
Crip s by Its Strenilthciiluij, Invlgor-"JljU.JWe- ct.
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plaintiff has 1" Haskell. Texas, on the nl .Momla.

hands of Mur- - In November A. D. l'.l-- l. the same bo--

ictlon and con- - ing the tit day of .Vovombor A. I)
stipulated In 1!--

1. then andthere to answer a petl- -
" ..ortgage now tlon tiled in said Court n the l"th la,
f(l Den against of August A. D. P.i-- 1 In 11 Milt numbered

said debt and on the docket said Coiut No.
Cff Is legt ii'.r and bolder of wherein lUisielton l.uniber Couipiny is

Thii 011 ut dnv of Plaintiff, and H. C. Kobeits and S. .

Bier, lliju, 1, ant. Sam Davis. Scott ate Defendantsand said petition
fcioM piSEe j f about --00 head alleging tliat plaintlf id to defeiid.ints
ill cattle cn e Mild mortunce on or about March Ith, Ill-- M, certain
I Mil mortJ i us in full force lumber and building materials amoiint- -
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tho saino.
Ulvon under my hnml nt oljeo In

tho 17th or
Hiihkoll, Texas, this,
August, A. ".l P. SIMMONS.

Jiutlco of the l'Mt'o-l'i- e u'i'i

if
Cardof Thuius

Wo take th9 "'", nf ov,!!" f.
the ';-- ,

our appreciation
uess shown us during the f ,trnnudeath of our dear mother

"MftSil Mrs. J. II. Stovall and family.

HASKELL FREE PRESS
.MINISTER IHSCFSSKS

HIS WIFE'S

""H'H. tlllll. t 1111 V II ..lu.l't tl.no l.li...b ul....l .1... . -- ..
' " -- ....w . Ul liiu IIWO Ulll(llbmtil her health will he fniu- - "

Tiiiiln,. u sniil in HiiNkel'l hv Helil's
Dun: Store.

No. M')
(TI'ATION HV IT I.ICATION

mm: stati: or ti:xas.
To the sheriff ,. nv Constable 0f

I.'isUell Cuuiitj (irootlnjj:

W. junncshl,,
j.e- -

,,1Vmii,,!.pIi

piods.
oliI hv

. t.....

uit

.

of

for

no ucwsiiiiper liuli.lslioil in s.ild .1 mil.
dal District, then in a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearest District to said
'l!th Judicial District, to appearat the
next rogmar teini of the Justice Couit
of I'loeinct. So. 1. Haskell County, to
be holiUn at the Court Ibnibo theieof,
in i iasi.cn. Texas on the Second Mini-da- y

in September A. . ijil'I, U Kllitibeing the -th day of September A. D.
P.i-- 1, then and theie to answera peti-
tion tlloii in sal, Court on the 17th day
of Aui'iM A. 1). l'.i-J- t in u suit, number-
ed on the docket of said Court No.
2111 1, whe.ein It. J. Ue. nobis is Plain-
tiff and UroM) nixl Wring is Defend-
ant, and s.ild petition alleging That de-
fendant is indebted to plaintiff ln the
sum of -, fr nooiis, w.ues and
moicliainli.se sold and ileliveted by
plaintiff to defendant,that said debt Is
past due and unpaid.

Herein Fall Not. but have before
aid Court, at its aforesaidnext regular

term, this writ with your return there-
on, showing how ,ou have executed
tlie same.

(liven under m. hand at oillce in
Haskell, Texas, this, the 17th day of
August. A. I). l!l. 'It. P. SIMMONS,
Jiisti. e of the Pence Precinct No. 1,
M I'c Haskell Comity, Tevas.

('(iniilj Juilgos Protlam.ilion of Hesiill
of Sloih Law Flection

Notice Is hereby givin that in the
presence of the County Cleik and one
of the Justicesof the Peaceof Haskell
County. Tevas, I, C. 15. Long, the
County Judge iu and for s,iid Haskell
County, do hereby declare that on the
l.'Jth day ot June, liC'l, 1 made a cm-vas- s

of the returns ot the stock law
election, held throughout Haskell
County on the fourth day of June, 1H21.
for the purpose of enabling tho free
"a ilders of said county to determine
whether horses, mules,jacks, Jennets.
and cattle shall be peimitted to rim
.it 'Tigo in said IIakell County, and
that there were otH votes cast "Fur
tho Stock I,aw," and 09 votes "Agalns.
the Stock Law," making a majority of
1 1)3 votes iu favor of said stock law.

Therefore,after .".0 days from the Is-

suance of this proclamation, it shad
he unlawful to permit horses, mute--,

jacks, jennets, and cattle to run at
large iu said Haskell County, .Texas.

Witness my olllcial signatureat Has-

kell, iu said Haskell County, on this,
tho 1.1th day of June. 1921.

C. 11. LONG, County Judge
:iO-3t- c Haskell Couuty, Texas,

o

1TK.MS OF INTEKKST FROM
THK I'LAINYIKW SECTION

It is still dry. but looking like rain
The revival meeting closed last night

with five conversions.
Misses Inez and Kiniiia Zackery spout

Sunday with Misses Carrie and Minnie
Coinolius.

MIs out Lee Illnnd left Wednesday
uioinlng for a vNIt with friends at
Dublin.

Kdith Coleman returned homo Satur-
day after visiting her uncle, Looimrd
Fliner living south of Stamford.

Mr. ami .Mrs. D. (i. Hurst spent Sun-da- y

with their daughter, Mrs. J K.

Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Dotson of Stam-

ford spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr-- -.

A. W. Hanson.
.Mr. W. K. Itunkley Is reported to bo

mi tho Sid; list.
(iule Dotson spent .Sunday I h K't

Mr llin.
W.ille Luce pMit Satuidiy n I

I If Ik t

J

nil his uncle, ai, v. jubwi.
I c. Hu "t and wife spent v ' '

:!. T. A. Cileman.
Ut).

yfij-swerncKKHate-
. X

WAioross

:weuy
and

Pianos
naldwln Line, host in the

world. Pil d right.

A. F.Woods
I JKWEI.RY D3PABia.E?:T I
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ISl.AMJcRS IN vbidO DANCE

Traveler' Graphic Description of
Barbaric Ceremony Witnessed In

the South Seas.
oMm

TOI1Be(.u,hol

' the
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reKiiliir
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Distuct;

THXAS.

Plain--

published

th white sands. Over the rustle of
th" palm fi otitis, the soft fall of feet
In die dust of the dim pathways,and
th' murmur of llower-crowno- d men
nti'l women, on their way to the dance,
cniiio the voice of the surf on the
m.t.-- roof,

A chant nihl a clapping aroe from
I!" io W persons, men and women
not one standing who sat cross-le,'-oi

on the coral, writes Andrew
Ft I'll in Asia MiR'a.luo. Members of
lb. bullet, tour mid live deep, made
lb i.' si,t.s of a rectamile; on the
o . ii s,.o were the spectators. AH of
tl ' men. and some of the women,
wi,,. undo to the wnDt. Necklaces of
while co.'iiiiiit leaf long and uiaiiy-P-"

ntcd, hum! down upon the breaMs;
!.'i i cries weie twisted in the pierced
h ' s ui ihclr curs, and from under
u ii coconut and 'haplots of liower.s
.b a .ied their while e.obiills and
Wi. ler teeth.

In the foiefront of the ballet sat u
wiiinai- i- a Mlcroiieslan Aphrodite
C"ereil Iriiin her wal-- t down with u
line dancing mat. She was the prin-
cipal and only she and two men did
tot boat hand against blind and
n must breast. One of these a
gi.Mi. bearded, Arablike fellow was
the loader of the chorus. He gave
alls, accompanied by a sweep of the

raised arm. At the second or third
call the second man. n broad-bodie- d

1'i'oehiis, opened the song In a tenor,
nnd the others joined, chanting and
heating, the women's voices high nnd
imsnl. the men's round nnd full.

The chants were altogether monot-
onous repetitionsof a few words.

bodies gleamed under the
lire. Hands, feet, amis and trunks of
the tin co principals kept exquisite
time to the beat, beat of the chorus.
M oars were tilled with the tumult,
my e olhls were heavy with drowsi-
ness, i sat In a hypnotic, daze; I
ii woke with a start, to tlml the singers
silent mid their bodies languid. A

.! ei pause a settling bank of the
..tiled singers and again the leader

Hive the call and the sweep of the
upraised arm.

High and Low Points of Land.
.The difference between the highest

and lowest points of land In the
I'nltoil States W ll,777( feet, accord-

ing to the Fiilt,cd Suites geological
survey, Depaitinent of the Interior.
Mount Whitney, the highest point, Is

14,r(H feet above sea level, nnd In

Death valjey there Is a depression'
that lies 270 feet below seu level.
These two points, which nre both1 In

California, are less tlrtin 00 miles
apart. This difference in height is
small, however, compared with the
difference In the height and depth of
inn.i in Asia. Mount jK'Trest rises
29,002 feet above , sen level, whereas
vtbo shoresof the Dead sea lie 1,200
feet below sea level, a total differ-

ence in height of 30,202 feet. Mount
Everest has never been"climbed. The
greatest depth yet found In any ocean
Is 82,088 feet, the depth nt a point
about 40 miles north of the Island of
Mindanao, In the Philippines. The
bottom of the sen nt this point Is
therefore more than 11 V4 miles below

the summit of Mount Everest.

Close to Terrible Death.
Hurled alive, a young workman In

Chateaudun,France had a remarkable
escapeafter being 10 hours In a well.
He was lining u pump ln a well GO

feet deep when the sides gave way

and he was buried 30 feet from the
Burfnce. A fellow workmnn, seeing
that alone he could do nothing, at
once Informed the mayor of the hamlet,
who In turn telephoned the sub-prefe-

of Chateaudun. The latter at
once dlspntched to the scene the only
troops nt hand, a tank corps detach-
ment, and then telephoned to Ver-

sailles for a iletai.'huient of military
engineers to be sent by motor car.
.Sixteen hours later Thlon was rescued
ullve, having been protected by the
props, whl-- were fixed transversely

I In ihe well to prevent tne sides tan--I

Ing in wlille It was in course of con-

struction. He was, howmor, very bad-

ly hrulRod, and In siieh an exhausted
state that ho was nt once taken to
the nearest hospital.

I New African Cathedral.
Twenty years ugo the London Mis-

sionary fcoclety entered tho Lunpula
valley and occupied the area around
Kazeinbo's n country where Living
stono began his pathllndlng. There
tho L. M, S. has labored effectively
until they have about forty
and B.OOO adherents. Recently a new
brick church bus been erected at
Mbereshl, and Dan Crawford, who Is
known among the natives as llwnnu
Nkonga "the Catherer of the People"

was Invited to consccrulo tho build-
ing, Many Fniroponiia cuieo. Including
gtfvornihent "tl'clttis nnd high church-
men, nnd King Ivnti'inbo With all hig re-

tinue. !tjr. Craw foid opened the Goth.
)e door with a great Ivory Ituy caned
from an elephant's tusk from the local
marshes, The key was iiftorwnrds
presentedto Mr. Crawford la a eetket
f local uwhofc-mi-

riff ,'K. ,i V
t
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The Art

of Auto

fir Repairing

has beenbrought to perfection here. We bring to it a
skill ripened by experience together with a thorough
knowledge of autos and auto troubles. So no matter
what ails your car send it here for treatment. The trou-
bles will vanish before our skill and the car will be as
good as ever.

Tortn Garage

QUICK MONEY
Our man from Kansas City will be here the middle of
August to close some quick loans. See us at once.

Money Limited.

WestTexasLoan Company

You ShouldSee
Our new shipment of Chocolate Candy.

Also delicious Pears,Apples, and Grapes.

Preserving Pearsand Apples in stock.

Payte'sFruit Stand

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tsle LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TabletO U
stopstheCough and Headacheand works on the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signatureon eachbox. 30c

.' J

F.O.B.Detroit

----

Su

Miss Thelma Lee Livengood our pop-

ular for the Post com-

munity was In the city Saturday and
madethis offlce it pleasant call.

KFclSOIV

"l

TRACTOR, j

V

correspondent

r xsa ri --. i

$625 44

Ivemore
nmefor
Myself
Sinrp

It1 ir7 Z.iw'ja i u?oi

ForcIso3i?i?
The Fordson Tractor is tailing much of t1 e
di udgeryom of farmUf t h is solvingthe lebor
problem; it is teduoing the cost aC preps. ng
land by almost one half of what it was with
horses; a-- .d it is saving otw third to onohalf
of tho farmer's time; and .making farm life
more attractive.
The Fordsonwill run your threshing machine

and at the moat opportunetimefor you. It
will operatethe milking machines, saw your
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take
care of every kind of belt work
And don't forget it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows
with case.
Thus the Fordsonia the ideal year-roun-d trac-
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in
many ways.
There'sa big Etory to tell you nbout tho Ford-
son anda trueone come in and get the facts.
Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop ua acard
and we will bring xhem to you.

LYNN PACE, Haskell

v.
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PatronizeHome Industryr H9BjnSSlBXflXflBpfl f'

Fromthefeelareor
.

And Win a Prize V

Hffll We are going to give three cash prizes for the hi--a

wJ iimluif nf siirn.it iirn.q from our r.rnnm 1i.wiU0 IiOdI $&& i':'"irr r ...?.: .:..":i"- - i . t. ". "l""1 wrannem1 : jor tne largest; nuniuur ui aiKimiures we will givo 5ift
iii cash; for the second Inrgest number $2.00, and tn.
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THE U.S.USCOTREAD

Here is tho U. S. Ubco Tread,
with d atandurJ
of service among motorisis who
havenn eye to valuo, as well as
to price. Whilu selling for less than
the other tires in tho U. S.
line, the Usco has earneda rtpu-tfltio- n

for quality and dependable
economy is not exce&ded
by any tire in ita class.

United StatesTines
are Good Tires

U.S.USCOTREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
U. S. NOBBY TREAD

U. S. ROYAL CORD
U.S. RED& GREY TUBES

M. K. Parks of Welnert Iloute 2 was
a city visitor Thursday. He called nt
tills office anil gave us hK renewal for
the Tree Pre.-- for .mother jenr.

- o

portion busyness

on nm

Many persons, ottiervlso
vigorous healthy,
bothered occasionally with
Indigestion. effects
d'sordorcd stomach
system dangerous,
prompt trentnifnt Indies

Important. "Thn only
medicine he nr'ded
been Bomtt'ntii.; dlKew

clam livor,"
wltM Frnl Ashby,

tVKinmy, Texas, farmer.
HMy mtdlcine

IndlpBtlon BtoniRch
troublo kind.
ncer found anthlnt? that
touciips spot, P'vk-Di&'ih- t.

''(,,tii
dosesafter mc?ls.
time tried pl'is, whl'h 'rln-e- d

didn't glvo eid
rebiilts. Dlack-Draug- liver
modlclno take, easy

koep, Inexpensive."
package from your

driiKglst today
in(!t
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all of modernIN biggest is the
fabric tire situation.

Around 70 of all car owners
use fabric tires.

Their instinct for is as
strong and insistent any one
else's.

Why, then, they offered
such stocksof "dis-

count tires,""odd lots,
and other so-call- ed

of uncertain origin?

Sooneror later the public al-

ways seeksout As a
',matterof if for
no otherreason.The out-and-o-ut

opinion in favor of U. S. Fabric
Tires hasspreadmore this year
than it ever did.

United StatesTires
UnitedStates Rubber

& Smith HardwareCo.
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quality
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quality.
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HELPFUL HINTS
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Iut a I oen ma-- li and senhon
with -- alt and pepper Chop line borne
fold meat an onion, a hard-boile-d es.''
and some 'pler. mi an left-over- s

th u will liiend iik-el- i and one sweet!
pcji Qi Take hall of potato about the
iz of an eiii: and spreadon the well-- f

pi I hand, p.uce In center heaping;
u - i mini hi ot tne lining, cover ami roll

t la rye llnu'fi shape. l)iop In hot
..it .in I brown.

Kicp Coolud uitli llraiii. of
i! and 1 set of beef or liojr brains.
Ilcii.e hkln or moiubnine from the
mi .1- ami wash well, l'ut i lec and

or.! ,n in boliinj.' water and cook thlity
i .nntes, Ktmfcou wlih pepperand salt
.o unit the ta-Ui- . If dcblred, a cup of
t Miaioen uii.i a wbei pepper or two
'ii i Up added. Uu-- coo;ei in t liin
w.i li.u uliiiiit the same flav.ir'iiu rk--

Uf K"l with

IJS

l Stllffwl I'otatOP. Wash alx liirulliini
jzi 1 Irhli potatoesaud buke In a mod-

erate men. Cut a mice from ouch po-
tato leiitfiliwlw. tln a f.hnrj imlfo.
Hoinove the lumde carefully. loavin

i a nice shell. Mush smooth uud soaion

aJiEast J;2 S h .iinl rwu

a j

oasy

is

Of

as

are

tho potato with Bait, nennor. lnitini- -

threo tablospouiuful of hot mill:.
ee tablespoons of umtud cheeso
tablO"loonsflll of inini'wl- - w. . ..
Ktuff slwlla with

Hue 1 and one I Obedience
and

t" in stiipn, biy a letl aud reen atrip
.iti.- - ei'-- p.tnlo. aprlnkle Hsrhtly
ivj"i Uut.fio.l biend cruiiu uud bako a
1 ite li ..!!.

Spice Cnhc Half cup of dark
nip. 1 scant cup of white uyrup,

Hi of buttor, 'J.i'wi, l tCKiKpoon of
'mXnnii 1 itui of doves,

Uirtepunii nf allspice, I toaspmin of gin- -
.rounding teaapoou of soda illij.

upon ThodrordV-tt-w &j'ii '; '"H ul" '"

UB' g ' iv '
. - ill xa

sii
merchandising

hodge-podg-e

""seconds,"

self-protecti- on

awirn Mt. i

t eoffflo,
cup of finely
usualaud add

I n,.d the

"G Int to the fabric firo user 1
reni, ivf ore" Buim nmrfo B

now--. cuij tftjpptJnow. K

Peoplehavegottenvery close

theU.S. policy. Felt it. Benefited

by it. And passedtheword along.

It's apolicy settledto onestand-ar-d

for all U. S. Tires. Whether
fabrics or cords. sizes or
large.

Giving to the fabric user
fresh, live tir.es. Being made
now. Being shippednow.

All the original U. S. vitality
andservcecomesthroughwhen
you buy a U. S. Fabric

"Usco,M "Chain," "Nobby."
Threedifferent treads.

Built by the same brains,
same policy, same quality
ideals that have made U.
RoyalCordsthestandardmeas-

ure of worth.

applesand steam In a rich syrup until
tender. Stick the surface with halved
pecans, and fill the centerswith su;ar,

and spice--, itrown in a quick
oven with whipped
I'l'c.ini

.Meat Salad. I'se cold meat, such as
back-bon- e. ho'h head, noup meat or
fowl ; run throtuihfood-chopper- . To I

cups of meat use one biuall cabb;ij;o
head, shredded flue, one onion, two
haid-bolle- d tv'. The cabbage uiaj be
omitted or a stalk of celery added,
Season to taste with salt, eel--

salt, a pinch of Mijjur, 1- -1 cup of
Nhieu'ar. -1 cu pof eet cieaiu, or
.suliiil oil nm be used. Thl is ood
for lunches or cold lunch at
home,

o
M'liinr Kpworlli Lcacue

The Kpworth I.enuiio will len
der iu reirul.ir program Sunday ecn-in-.

Auirut in r.il. at 7::iU o'clock at
the Mcthoiiut t'liuii'h.

SubJ.'ct l'n.c(pis of the Clulstlan
l.lfc and Hum to ubuy Them.

l.e.iilei Mi linker.
Soiu.
Scripture r.eson -- 1 Thesa. ViV.'-Ul- .

The I.orl'a Priijor.

I.eadoiu Address.
I.oarniir,' obediiiico .Mies Asnes

Cox.
Solo MUb Mary I.oo Plnkorton.
(iiieuieuce.vw.l..,,,iiBpwur, the milium ntiwooii.

ready areen aunnt
P'PPtr. fceded bolleil flvo intiiiitM Whituiiio,

Pofiin

tettbp one

bhick

The Law
Alary Loiik.

to

Small

tire

Tire.

the
the

S.

tire

butter
Delicious served

eiy

school

Senior

Souk,

'lliroiigli I'rayor Sam

Tliroush -- Krvln

of riiiolflshuoa Miss

Open .Meeting.
League lieiiodlctlou.

.Married
II. A. Mai tin and Mrs. Onoll Cllne,

both of Anson, woio unltod In marriage
at tho county cotirthouso Wcdnogiiav
Aug. 17. by Jiiitlco U. P. Simmons.
'I hey aro very otimiihlo people of tholr
fommunlty ami have tho best wlshos of
their many friends.

- o

MUa Me Fields returned Tlmrsdavl
nojii jj.ii.ii uiiffe ni. t. oir sh?iin

- ' ' ' aiiiuv r Noruiul.

V i

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

(I), Western NewspaperUnion,

THE PLYMOUTH ROCK

WHEN the Pilgrim Fathers landed
the Ma.Mlower ut Plymouth,

MnsMieliUMtts, they .stepped out upon
a boulder which has become famous
us the Plymouth Hock.

This rock Is snld to weigh seven
tons, pohM'ss ii greenish hue, to be
very hard mid Its surface capable of
taking u high polMi. Oval In shape
and having a lint top, It offered a
miidt'-to.onlc- r landing place for the
furcfiithci's. Scientists dednre that It
was undoubtedly carried by a glacier,
from sonic strangemid distant land.

Like nioht niowible things of pecul-
iar historic viiliic. n loving public has
been wont to disturb this allied relle
liiudchtiiwii its location. In 1771,
while plans wi-i- under way to move

,thc rock ro tin town square, It was
dticou'i-c- that the action of tho ele-
ment!, hud hcp.initi'd the upper and
lower portions. Nccrthclcss, tho top
portion was mowd. in IStil CO .ciusInter It was aualn inowd. tlils'tliin.
to a locution In fiont of Pllgniii Hall
and Incloi'd with an Iron fence. Hero
It remained for forty-si-x .wars. Then
11 was decided that the rock hhould
he returned to Its original location.
Accordingly, after a of
moro thnn one hundred years, tho up-
per portion of tho rock was carefully
placed over the lower portion, where
It now icpoM's under an ornate can-
opy.

Here, this li ensured shrine, to which
come visitors from every clime, shall
undoubtedly iciiinln for nil llnio, look- -

n.inuch thu sumo as when its side
w"'Jtl4 KJ""Zvtl ivy thu. guod ship
May rower.

m
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Uuy home breadandsavethe wrappers. ' oin

..t rtl Piinnrl Ja Knlrnrl fi'noti mi .1
111 I 1111 I II IWIII '111 .!., IVl.ll I I I..1U - V Ml - llllll ...

iind sealed in sanitary wrappers, and goes to voummSI
fresh and delicious. Why buy bread made om of Jo3
mat is inrec or iour uuys uiu wnen you can get freji

Take home some of our deliciouspies and cakos thev'l
please.

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME

Merchants Cafe andBakery
T. P RROOKS, Prop.

MISTLETOE CREAMERY BUTTER

LONG HORN CHEESE

CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON

McKEE MADE SAUSAGE

BEEF AND PORK SECOND TO NONK

CashMeat Market

"i

THE BEST SIGN.

"Is ho honest?"
"I think he must b. I havent

heard him bragging aboutIt."

And H Never Tlpt Anylwdy.
The moth'i an eplcura complete.

The choicest on this earth;
For at a single meal he'll cat

A hundred dollan' worth.

True Friendship.
MIs he truly your friend?"

I think so. He never ejves my

name to book agents, real estatemen.
bond salesmen or Insurnnco people
as a possible customer."

Paradoxical Conduct
Ml hear the slKiml man on tJiO; rail-

road wns dischargedfor too much ac-

tivity."
'How could thnt her
"Ills energies were flagged."

The Vital One.
"I have taken up the study of eth-

nology, and what puzzles me Is what
Is the greatest problem of the nicest"

"That's easy. It Is to guess right
which horse Is going to win."

Anything but Poor.
Patience; Ever hear him slnrfT
Patrice Indeed, I huvu.
"I think he Is n very poor tenor."
"Poor. Indeed I Von ought to see

how he spendsmoney when he takes
me oui to dinner I"

Wiy Editors Go Mad
Dear Folk: Now I know why edi-

tors go mad. I ben trying to run this
paper while the editor is so busy. For
three CD days and nltes I lien reading
questionsand trying to answer them,
and If I don't quit I'll bo going around
talking to myself. I'm going to the
ball game-.- .Tlnunlc, tho olllco hoy.)

1 Do Minill cows give condensed
mllkV Mabel It.

No, Mabel. Condensed milk Is mado
by trjlng to get a iiunrLuf mill; Into a
"quart milk bottle."

'J. Pleasotell mo how hash Is mado.
- M. W.

Hash Is not made. It accumulates,
.'!. Is It all right to feed hogs corn In

tho oarV CI. K.
No, put It In the trough and let them

help themelvcB.
I. I ant In love with n homely girl

who works for us but sho don't seem
to cure for mo, whllo a pretty girl with
lots of money wants to many mo. What
shall I do?-lln- rry W.

Many tho one you love, and Rend mo
the nn mo ami addressof the other one.

". My hair Is beginning to full out.
What can I got to keep It InV J. .

A sack.
(I. Pleasetell mo how to raise it nice

fat hog i f about fiUO pounds.
Cot a derrick.
i. now can t ton wnen tho water is

tho right temperature for bathing baby?
-- Young Mother.

If tho kid gets red and holjors, Uio
wator Is too hot. If ho gets hluo and
shivers, it's too cold.

s. I ant 10 years old, hayo a nice
llttlo farm, and am thinking of taking
n wlfo. What would you advise?

I would ndvlso you to ho careful
wlm-- o wire you tuko.

ft. Our old red bull la,, chasing mo
around a forty-aer-o field. What shall I
do-Y- Mlko P. '" -

I don't know, Tint don't give up,
i o; nm euiior win no lmck In

wi u Exchange

BALLARD FA.MI1A WILL
MOYK TO MINERAL VI

Mr. and Mib. T P IMllanlanJ
lly expect to teiiNc tlna week fori
ernl Wells for futuro residence.
and Mrs. Itallard have been reH
of Haskell Count an of their Htm

linve reared a law f.uallv of

citizens. They have purchased! I

in Mineral Well- - anil make this (

in hopes of benefittin): Mrs.
aud sou Henry lici tli. Tliej
been very active In church wotil
will be greatly mist id. HasktU
feel the loss of tin- - U.ill.ml in
which we trust will only lie fori i

period of time as tse lielierethe)
ties are such that w ill home 1

return. The best w sne-- for healthl
success ko with i lie in to their 1

home.
o

Why are we bus Senlee, On

Workmanship. Haskell Shoe Shoal

Mrs. M. II. Gilliam Die in

Sanitarium Minilay
Mrs. M. H. CUlliim wife of

tiilliaui of this fit .mil one of

kell's most hichb -- teemed wos

passedaway in a .mitarlum at Ad

last .Sunday. She Inn! been in

health for several iiumtlh and '

en to Austin In uKi that a chi

would he beneticlal Her hiN

been at her bedside 'luring heriu
Austin. Mrs. (illlluii) was G3 y

aire anil had been a resident of I

county for year:--. She is surrin
her husband,one brother of
three irmiitl-chlldrc- n Mrs. B

Ionir of Wichita PaiK and
Theron Cahlll of this city. The fa
was held at Temple Tuesday.
CubJIl and children Ia aud

attended.
The sympathy of the entire

extended to thoe who are

mourn the loss of a devoted
grand-mothe- r.

o
Rfv. Kilbounie Kcturns Frssl

Fort (iriffin
itm- - r.tniiiiiPrM ICiihniiriie reto

Monday eveulnu' fioin Fort Gri

where he conducted a feu days rrt
meeting. He reports a good bw

and usn stated t hat tlie ue
yery warm and dr In tli.nt parti

country.

M. II. Hancock ami Sister Lea"
Market

m ii iimiponk iiiiiI sisterMiss

uii iaft v:, ,,,,1, iv r,,r n.illns here

will purchase ii new line of early

ami winter inoielun". e mid uiu"

which will soon be . , UNpl.iy

store.
. -

John McGregor Died Ut Tta

r.. I..., i mm..,.iliv V ii 'list ll

.i....,i i .i i ho home of J

IIUIIll! IIUKUl ll'lltil -

t..r. .1.1,, ,.li. nilil e'alnlW1

them their dear conn mion nui ih
Kfni-i-Mitii- ! Hint the a tors nuu '

liinwlo i.nnlil llil U.IM if l"lt I

weeks of suffering "ie ciul cant
r iW'Mmif ii i" .1 L1I1U "4

f.iilim. niiil ii Iron ' 1 iMfl'li

friends wero uuiubui l'ls8Nl

'luces. v.u
I'liiioi-n- l soi-vlee-s W C llPUl

n. ii,.. i r'.iiiiriPfi hr 1V"
uiu iii.i.uiii . v. - ..nrcor I

Alvls at 51 p. in. '
ritW

i ...,..,. i.l ,i.1 li.illPCIl a
in .ii-iii-

a inn int'.. . .. ... r .. 1 1 vp.ir.'. lv1
M.isKCii co my . . '.'",,lioro in iikii 1 1 oin i " ,ii
i . ...,..... nil ojU'i"":!
i.. ..i.ii.i... i i.v.i rollers"

six ciiiiiirun uou .- -
ton, Okla.. nnd ono m YVh.I .. i.i.. i.n,i.iiill III 111.1 llllll.-v.- . ; . ffj
(Jregor or nucnam r. . -

his bcdaldo when me e.m -
rpiili tiiniu frin n
1 I1W1I lllllll? '

sympathy lu this lr-i-

row,

iinni'n niii.57th Wearf novo
Mend I ho
Sow Jhe soles.

. t

Brief

I.nlm IMI'--

HasM W"- -

the

I

'""" . .. cl.no S

n.f ni.,1 Mrs C.V Mlnstra'
turned' homo after Ue
.lniwin AllllpllO H '"".l. ll

taught In Simmons f""'0 ,'m!

tra will ngilin ,P.nn
n schoo'sHero ''ii"

iMtiie from tho m

.f
ni l

"'
i

lie

'"

In r0
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